Pink Revolution “Products With a Purpose” School Drive
PINK Revolution Breast Cancer Alliance of New Hampshire is an alliance of dedicated
volunteers banding together to support cancer patients undergoing treatment for all types of
cancer. We supply 1,500 chemo care packages to cancer patients each year in NH, VT, and
MA.
About Us:
100% volunteer organization
501 (c) 3 organization; Federal Tax ID# 86-3155107
No salaried or paid individuals
100% of product and monetary donations go directly to our cancer patients
Founder is a breast cancer survivor; committee members include cancer survivors

How It Works:
School Districts, Athletic Teams, After School Programs, Student Groups, etc. sponsor a
week-long (or longer) product drive
Each student organization is assigned one chemo care package product to collect during
the designated collection week
School goals are identified to give the students something to work towards
Healthy competitions can be set up to make the experience fun and rewarding
Communication blasts are sent to parents leading up to the event to create excitement
Create a fun name for your event. One Londonderry, NH elementary school named their
drive “Helping Hands” Hand Sanitizer Drive
Optional: Schools may provide a photo of the event to be posted on the Pink Revolution
website, Facebook page, and at our annual Event. All groups will receive a shout out on
our social media. Submitting the photo will assume permission granted to use it.

2021 Chemo Care Package Event Highlights:
19,000 care package products collected
150 caring volunteers participated in the annual chemo care package assembly event
1500 chemo care packages delivered to 27 oncology centers in NH, MA, and VT
$75,000 in gas gift cards donated to patients in need of assistance to/from treatments
“Thank you Pink Revolution for providing us parents a way to involve our children in a cause that teaches
them about philanthropy, gratitude and generosity. The drive was so much fun for my two kids. They were so
proud to put their donations in their classroom collection bins. It was a great lesson about giving back to others.
Hoping we will do this every year!” - 1st and 4th Grade Parent

Visit our website www.pinkrevolutionofnh.org for more information about volunteering
opportunities and donations.

